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Teach Your Child
How to Be Healthy

"Ai Regular Bowel '; Movement ' From I
-.\u25a0 Infancy Insures Good Health

\u25a0 --yy. In Later Yemra^y .
':. I "7: We cannot all start life with

the advantages of money, but
•every child born is entitled to the- heritage of good health. Through
unfortunate ignorance, or care-— lessness in the fedlng of a baby its

\ tiny stomach may - become de-
ranged. The disorder spreads to
the bowels and before the mother
realizes it the two chief organs

.'on . which si the : Infant's comfort
and health depend are causing
it great suffering. If the condi-
tion is allowed to continue grave
ailments often result. __ \u25a0

There Is, however, no occasion
for alarm, and the sensible thing

"•to do—but it should be done in-
stantly—ls to give the baby ;a

: small dose of a mild laxative-
', tonic. In the : opinion of a*great

many people, among them such
well-known persons as the par-
ents of Bertha Lee Woodard, 3
years old, of Moultrie, Ga., the
proper remedy Is Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin. Mrs. I. N. Wood-
ard says that little Bertha ! -was
troubled with constipation ' for
over a year, and that after trying
several different kinds of reme-

"—dies she found her relief ln Syrup
, Pc^isln. It is a mild, pleasant-
tasting laxative, which every per-
son likes, does not gripe nor- cramp, and contains that most
excellent of all digestants, pep-
Bin. •-. ••":\u25a0\u25a0'.'".'
: Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is
especially intended for infants,
children, women, old people and
all others to whom harsh cathar-
tics, salt waters, pills, etc., are
distressing. In fact, in the com-

BERTHA LEE WOODARD.
mon disorders of life, such as con-'
stipation, liver trouble, Indiges-
tion, biliousness, headache, and
the various other disorders of the
stomach, liver and bowels noth-
ing is more suitable than this
mild laxative-tonic, Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin.

Three generations of people
are using It today, and thousands
of families keep it constantly in
the bouse, for every member of
the family can use it. It can be
obtained of any druggist at fifty
cents or one dollar a bottle, the
letter being the size bought by
families who already know its
value. Results are.always guar-
anteed or money will be re-
funded.

Families wishing to try a free
sample bottle can obtain It post-
paid by addressing Dr. W. B.
Caldwell, 419 Washington St.,
Montlcello, 111. A postal card
with your name and address On
it will do. ,

Prices at the
Public Market
Stalls Today
Back day The Turn sends a

rouag noau representative to ev-
ry stall of the Public Market to

collect quotations on all table sup-
plies. These prices are cheeked up
each day - aad can ,be relied aa aa

'correct.
**\u25a0 Butter, ICggs ana Cheeae.

Butter Fancy ranch. 2-lb. brick.
(o©9sc; Washington, 86c, I lbs.
Ssc©sl.oo' creamery, 32®33c lb., 2
lbs., golden rod, 40c lb.; Tacoma's
best, 37c lb.

—Tillamook. 200 lb.: Wis-
consin, 250 lb.; Imported Swiss. 35*
lb.; Roquefort, 60c lb.; New Tork.
100 lb.; cream. 20c lb. - '

Eggs Fresh ranche, 45@460'd0z.;
eastern, 34c doz.; Oregon, 30c doz.

'Vegetables.
New potatoes, 7 lbs., 10c; cauli-

flower, 10&'15c; head lettuce, sc;
Cell peppers,: 15c. lb.; carrots,,
turnips, green onions, beets, 'hot-- house radishes, 8 bun. 6c; corn,
20®30c doz.; green peas, s®loc lb.;
cucumbers, 3 for sc; tomatoes, 2 lbs.
15c; 'Celery, 5c bu.; string beans, 3
lbs. 10c; dried onions. 5 lbs. 10c;
wax beans. 6 lbs. 26c; squash, 2 lbs.
6c; cabbage, 6® 10c; pumpkins, 5©
10c; ..- - . •,"

"-""•" -: : Vawito. \u25a0

Peaches, 15c basket, 45c box;
oranges, '30c doz.-, Florida . grape
fruit, 10c each; lemons, 35c doz.;

\u25a0 cantaloupe*, £. for 15c; apples SOc
box; crab .apples, < lbs, 76c box;
bananas, 20®25c doz.; pears, 15c
doz.; grapes, 4 lbs. 25c or 36c bas-
ket; plum*, 35c basket; huckleber-
ries, 10c lb.; cranberries, 2 qts. 25c.. - .. Mean. \u25a0 * »\u25a0?•,

Roast beet, prime rib, ISo lb.; pot
roast. 12HOl'c lb.; broiling beef.
12H<! lb.; sirloin, 250 lb.; porter-
house, 28030 clb.; T-bone, 250 lb.;
round steak. X2o lb.; leg of lamb,
18c; lamb chops, >8%20c; mutton
chop*. 12 H ©15c; anoluder of mut-
ton, 12®15c; roast pork, 17Ho; pork

'chop*, 22c; veal roast 18®20c; veal
cutlet*, 26c; sliced ham, sue; shoal-
der. 12V4@15c; salt pork. 12H«:pork sausage, ISo; bacon. 28o; corn-
ad beef, boneless, 16c; brain*, lto;
liver, 10c . _'».-..-.-, poultry ""\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

• Hens, undressed, 250; hen*, live.
18®19c: spring ducklings. 11 Ho.

* .. .\u25a0 »-. Fish. \u25a0..-..-,-\u25a0

Halibut, 12Hc; salmon. 15©20o;
black cod, 12Hc; rock cod. 16c;. Sound smelt, 10c; shrimps, 2 lbs. 26c;

I brick codfish, 20c; Alaska herring, 1
' for 10c; anchovies, 150 par qt.; kip-

Rered salmon and klpperedc od, 15c
>.; kippered herring, lto lb; crabs,- 1. for 26c; ' clams, \u25a0 3 lb*.\u25a0\u25a0' 10c; - red

snapper. 100 lb.; Olympla oysters,
45c pint: eastern \u25a0 oysters. 40* pint.

*... m-. - ..AAA- \u25a0 ... A...-.,..rA,.?A.,.- ...*^-..- ;*.;\u25a0 A- i-A:-, , ._\u25a0' .- ;
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Reduce the
Cost of Living
"From Packing House
to Consumer," That's
' the Motto of

FRYE&
.'-. '

\u0084 . •:,.X,. .::....;.-. \u25a0\u25a0:... Xjyy\u25a0\u25a0'.' \u25a0\u25a0-'

COMPANY
"which offers you at fits
markets tomorrow xthe
following .specials: a :

; SPECIAIiS FOR WEDNESDAY,
yTyyXxyOcrXyuiyAyX'yyyii
Choice steer ; sirloin % steak 20c

> Choice ' steer rib,roast .... 18c
'\u25a0 Rib and loin mutton chops 14c

>' Pork spareribs .77' i***': Pull ! cream cheese $.* .XfTITi17c
Guaranteed ' eggs,'? per do*.; SOc

Our Markets Are Lo-
cated fas Follows:

Frye &Co., 17th and Commerce
Washington Market—lllß and
J«Sg J«2oj South C Street.

t, N. iP. IMarket—Sooth Tacom*.
XT.Look ; for . the U. S. '\u25a0\u25a0Purple
-6 amp. 'It signifies Purity, and
<3 inllty. h Our meat kept In san-
It iry casus la perfect condition

i.% our cold air BypteaL,%^^f.ore Give Penny Change
Wf tm%m.A:-ytrri::AiAi.A>iAiaiA!A^Bi.m^amatCz.Azt

I Wholesale
I Quotations

- Mvrnni !*, -' (Buying Prices.)
Cows 6Calves .... B-99*Hogs ....9Hc Wether* 4<s>4V4cLambs .. .6@sHc Ewes 3©40„ . _ Butter and RawsRanch Butter. 25©28 cStrictly fresh ranch eggs, 40@41c.

rf*«uftrr.
Hens, 14c; - springs, 16©17c:spring ducks, 13® 15c.
-.._ Jobbing quotation*.
The following price* are fur-

nished the Time* dally by leading
firm* . engaged In the various
lines of fruit, produce, meats, pro-
visions, etc. These prices are paid
by th* retailers to th* commissionmen: .. \u25a0 •

Butter, Cheese and Eggs.
Cheese —Wash.. 17He© 18c; Till*,

mook, 17@17H0. .
Fresh ranch eggs. 45®46c.Butter—'Vt-aanington creamery

34®35c; Oregon. 30c; Eastern. 31a
Fresh Meat*.

Steer beef, 14 He; cows, 12H@13c;
heifers, 13Hc; hogs, trimmed sides
17He; do combination, 17c; whole
hog, 14c; small veal, 10@l4c;
heavy veal, 10©12c; ewes, 10c-
mutton, wethers, lie; lambs, 12He.

Fruit*.
—Valenclas, $6.

Cantaloupe* Rocky Ford, $1.35.Peaches — \u25a0 Solways, 60c box-Elbertas, 60c. '
Apple*Crabapples. 65c; cooking

75c®$l; table. $1.50(7.2.50.
Grapes Tokay, $1.25; muscatel.

$1.10.
Concord, bskt., 15c. "\u25a0 ~*

.Quinces, box, $2.25.
Bananas—4Ho lb.
Lemonssß.so@lo.oo.
Huckleberries—7o lb.
Pears—sl.(o. \u25a0• ''•''•- stables. :
Oreen onion*—2oc dox.
Lettuce—Leaf, $l©sl.lt box-head, home grown, $5o doa
Onions —Yellow, $1.76 sack.
Rutabaga, $1.25 sK.
Spinach6o lb.\u25a0.•. ..
Turnip*—s6o sk.
Tomatoes6Sc®sl.

- Carrotssl sack. \u25a0--

Jotatoes—s22 • ton; White River,
$18®20; sweets, $2®3.50. "" \u25a0\u25a0

Parsley—2sc da. »v. • -iX~: -\u25a0..

, RadisheslOo ds. bu. '. Cucumbersso®76c dots.
Cabbage—Local, 2He lb. .-••-\u25a0

'\u25a0'- Cauliflower grown, \ $1
dor.. . \u0084•• '..-"'\u25a0" -\u25a0> y. . • \u0084..\u25a0.''

Egg Plants@6c.
Parsnips—4l.l4. sack.
Corn —20c doz. \u25a0-."*\u25a0
Bell peppers— 9l.2s box. W.'V. Celeryso® doz. bu. .;:".*
Hop*—26He. ""\u25a0-- -\u25a0 : -- >,'-.\u25a0\u25a0;.
Horseradish—lo©l2c lb. - '$ 'yy
Cape Cod Cranberries—jjto lb.
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Regular price, $15.00. yTxA
This heater haa oast top, cast bot-

Itom, cast lining, fuel door in front
and Itop, nickel Irails ' and Inickel
top Tim. VIA OR
Special ............
Ray yonr Heating Stove* now and
\u25a0aye money. Red room .91% fCHeaters up from ..; .. mA 11 3

——\u25a0!-\u25a0»-— » —— * **-~-*~*~r""~'~***"**i~i'^i-tj-iru-ij->ruxrm

We ] Have Im iNumber • of$ Second-
-11and Steel Ranges from 918 Up,
SMVAaMiAvviiSnpa^' A'

OUTFITTING 00. m h
glpSSt 011-18 C , BUAAtZfflmmjjigjMake ]YourJOwn Terms.

108 go. 19th St.
Opposite Postofflce

THINK STEAMER
WAS BLOWN

ll^^MmAmAmAbtmAztmß^'^y••*\u25a0'. "9A,iX

UP?
IJVERPOOL, Oct. There

is a rumor in Liverpool to the ef-
fect that the destruction of the
steamship Volturno was the re-
sult of a deliberate plot to de-
stroy the ship. This Is said to
be the belief of the owners of the
Uranium line, who ascribe it to
attempts of German and ' Dutch
emigrant lines to break the con-
tinental business of their com-
Pany.

Capt. Tinsley, manager of the
Uranium company here, says he
has been Impressed with the signs
of bitter antagonism of the con-
tinental rivals of the Uranium
company, who were alarmed over
the rapid growth of the trade of
the latter company from Dutch
ports. . .

This antagonism was shown in
many ways, says Capt. Tinsley.
German afflclals forbade German
Immigrants to Ball on vessels of
the Uranium line and there was
constant trouble with the seamen,
who were Dutch and, Belgians,
and whose disaffection is attrib-
uted by Capt. Tinsley to interfer-
ence by rival companies.

Capt. Tinßley says he has re-
ceived many threatening letters.
He got one on the eve of the sail-
ing of the Volturno, which read:

"If you do not grant our jj
demands one of your boats
willhe burned." There was
trouble with the crew before
the • Volturno sailed,. but it
was not serious enough to
prevent the vessel leaving. It
Is the assumption of the own-
ers of the line and of Capt.
Tinsley that a bomb was ex-
ploded in the hold of the Vol-
turno and that the explosion
set fire to the ship. '

WANTS AUTOS
TO SLOW UP

The school board wants auto-
biles slowed up near school build-
ings. A petition was sent to the
city council today asking that the
speed ordinance be amended so
that no auto may run faster than
12 miles an hour within a block
of a school house.

HEALTHY HAIR, FREE
FROM ALL DANDRUFF
Parisian Sage Makes Dull, Unat-

tractive Hair Soft, Fluffy,
Abundant and Radiant

With Life. xT-yx.
Unsightly, matted, scraggy hair

is a sign of neglectof dandruff,
the hair destroyer.

Parisian Sage is a scientific
preparation, based on a thorough
knowledge , of what Is needed to
cleanse the scalp and hair, keep-
ing them perfectly healthy, stop
scalp itch and falling hair, and
make hair grow. It supplies hair
needs. '-<" '\u25a0'\u25a0:",\u25a0;A. ''Parisian Sage Is a tea-colored
liquid, delicately perfumed—-not
sticky or greasythat comes in a
fifty cent bottle at druggists and
toilet counters. :* Always sold on
money back if not satisfied plan
by Virges Drug , \u25a0 Co. Look * for
the "Girl with the Auburn Hair"
on the package. '. :y'"Xx'-

Get a bottle todaypour a lit-
tle on a sponge or cloth and rub
lightly over the hair, taking a
small strand at a : timerub it
Into the scalp.' Presto! the Dan-
druff surely disappears; the hair
Is free from . dust and -excessive
oil : and Is doubly . beautiful—
are I made comfortable. '\u0084; Try it
now—lt will not only jsave your
hair | and make it grow, but give
it that Incomparable gloss; and
beauty you desire. '-.'•• .-x;yx

Aycr's Pills
. Gently Laxative. Sugar-coated.
; Xx-'rDose, one pill,only one.

X yy. XySold for 60 years.

Ask Your Doctor. '\u25a0 xx kSJlfSfi*

,'Moving and Storage ;.
."\u25a0 Merchants' Delivery "•'-'Mala 1«S xXyXX

m • m

QUICK'S I
UPSTAIRS ' ; STORE - *.SAVESyy., 'yy. YOU MONKV.Tyy.*$$

Women's Coat and Suit Shop
512 Fidelity Bldg.

Take Elevator, sth Floor.7:
-;yAy-;yy;.yy{yyxy..fy-xxxs?)
A \u0084\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.: >*-,•'-' ,-A7-,,':-- -A: :—.. -A-.A...AA!• *-\u0084..--5,X...

Tacoma & Indianapolis
:- *»• MMwrt \u25a0\u25a0« flml amy
atamaaara an tin '«aa»t. y«»a<iaa»ja
kiqmt BOVKD lairs oain

Am Lmvw l Taeoma •» frost to- Mu- .
nicipal Dock at 1:0*. *:•«. 11.**.. a. m.; I:**. a

»«•*»•*• gD.list'
»:0O p. m. ,

h*VaaaaTAam tUe '\u25a0 tram nalfa .
Dook, t:ea. I:»a 11: Ma. am.
I:**. 1:00, 1:11, t .-**, *:00 p. M. I|a»»si (I.VUi.B r/RS SB* -.-.

roc no ifcip sa* .sspls
Steamer *very \aro hour* and

S. P. Iroquois tor - Seattle \u25a0 »n<
Victoria at 8 p. m. daily except
UaaAay.'-ti^f''----^-^affm:aoaAa»mat

s. s. Joans. Amamu
Offlc^Munlolpa^oc»^^^4«

SAN MATEO, Cal., Oct. 14. -7
Crash—crash! Yes, mother, " thl*
la Lorlne— I will wear the char-
meuse— the Milan hat this time

Ilex has Influenzal am going
to change his dog biscuits, etc., etc.

If some sleepy wireless operator
aboard an ocean-going liner picks
up portion* of a conversation a/vsmf-
thlng like the - foregoing It will

Even Most . Chronic Sufferers. Find Relief From 'Few :. Doses of Croxone.

Croxone soon relieves such con-
ditions because it reaches the
very roots of the disease. „ It
soaks righ into the stopped up,
inactive kidneys, through the
walls and linings; cleans out the
little filtering 'cells and glands;
neutralizes and dissolves g the
poisonous uric acid substances
that lodge in the Joints and mus-
cles to scratch and Irritate and
cause rheumatism; heals the -in-
flamed membranes of the blad-
der, and cleans out and strength-
ens the stopped up, lifeless kid-
neys so they can filter and sift
all the poisons from the blood.

Rich milk, malted pain' in powder form.
For Wants, invalids and growingchildren.
Pure hutrition.upbuiiding the whole body.
fcvigotsKs nursing motbcss \u25a0ill the aged. .

L-,**mnm«*piwiuhi,^^.'- r̂—-"- --» -r '"^<»,...-l: unNMMn. IBPiV^pHAiTOOBi

BiTTER-SWEET

WIRELESS GOSSIP LATEST
FAD IN REAL "SASSIETY"

simply mean that Mrs. John D.
Bromflekl Is discussing matter* of
great moment with her mother.

Mrs. , Bromfleld, bride of a
wealthy resident, has decided that
she will erect a wireless station on
her homo to consult her mother,
who lives several miles away and
with;whom telephonic conversation
1* Impossible.

SLEEP DISTURBING BLADDER WEAKNESS
BACKACHE-RHEUMATISM, QUICKLY VANISH

and drive it out of the system.
So sure, so positive, so quick

and lasting, are the results ob-
tained from the use of Croxone,
that three doses a day for a few
days are often all that is re-
quired to end the worst ' back-
ache, regulate the most annoying
bladder disorders, and overcome
the numerous other similar con-
ditions.

-Croxone is so prepared that it
Is practically impossible to take
it without results.

An original package costs. but
a trifle, and all druggists are au-
thorized to return the purchase
price if Croxone fails to give de-
sired results, regardless of / how
old you are, how long you have
suffered, or what else has
failed. :XX .--\u25a0..

SERIOUSLY SPEAKING
Does It Not Pay to Patronize Our Tacoma Owned

Business Concerns -*- v, " ;,.'. _,
'; Certainly there are but few' people who have not a certain degree

of loyalty to their own city and state.' This mean* that all are
anxious to promote the welfare of our local business interests. Not
selfishly, but upon the old theory that self-preservation- Is the first
law of nature, we should as a city, a* a state, as Individuals, build up
from within. ... Only after jwe are strong: within ourselves can we be ••
strong- without. :•--:\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0*'',. a^''?"- --\u25a0•\u25a0-•,..-\u25a0• - . y ..,,•\u25a0..-\u25a0 .-:-..-yx.;,..--,-,

\u0084'iTo get down to the motive of this story, we ask you If there 1*
not something more than mere sentiment In our suggestion to you
that It pays to patronise a Tacoma owned piano store- as contrasted
to sending your money from the city and state?-•-..-.• v ,>y •,.-',

Silvers Piano Co. Is the only, piano store on C street whose pro-""
prietor lives ln your midst. This store is owned exclusively by a Ta-
coma man. We have an Interest In Tacoma aside from making
money here. It 1* our home. we take a pride ln building up a busi-
ness here because we are Identified with - the >.: business A personally I
rather than in name only. It Is true, too, that a locally owned busi-
ness can be operated more economically, that piano* can ln turn be
sold to your more reasonably. \u25a0:• -'..-'•-...._\u25a0\u25a0_ y„.> -.-\u25a0., t -...j. .\u25a0':-- ..' .;-..•_-
--.-v.W« sellHallet & Davis : pianos—better than which there Is no pi-
ano made In the world. .We also handle a line »of f. less expensive,
makes, medium grade piano*, but which will last a lifetime, ranging.,
ln price from $275 to SITE. We will sell s you a ' piano .. allowing •• you
two and a half Ito three | years' time In which to pay for i It. ,i<A mmA

We are Just completing the remodeling of our new store at 915 C
street, where we will soon have one of the handsomest and best equip-
ped - musical establishments la the northwest. . Come :ln ; and ';', see \u25a0\u25a0: us
about your piano purchase. >•"-"• \u25a0 v-t..»v-n,. j\u25a0».»*«•.- »*«0.»«^i»«.»*,.^..«», - *WE SELL THE VICTOR AND COLUMBIA TAILING MACHINES AND
.z-y>X.T"y:,.•''XX <:\u25a0 ~t:'X' RECORDS. \u25a0 -y; yy.y...-. ; y XX:-x-/ }

y(i \ •x.XX \u25a0.y.7,X.y':.-7:Ly7' iyy
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**#Belief* JHan^>JF6r Th^Money

915 C Street. yjOpposite, Tacoma Theater . Bldg. 1
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insist Upon
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ORIGINAL UADI lAI/ffi
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More healthful than tea or coffee.
Agrees with • the Iweakest digestion.
Keep itoo yaw sideboard at ham* |
Aquick hutch prepared in a —-ft

FISHERMEN
TO PROTEST

TO LISTER
Following the arrest of a dozen

fishermen who were plying their
trade in Puyallup river above the
Milwaukee bridge, which has been
declared closed territory, the fish-
ermen are preparing to make a
protest to '. the governor against
the closing of this river. The riv-
er .is narrow .at this point , and
with their seins the fishermen are
able to simply scoop the' channel
clean of fish and they object'to
being driven from such produc-
tive fields. - The commission, in
closing the stream to I fishermen
did so with the idea of giving the
fish a chance to get up stream to
spawn. \u25a0 -:.. TJt

*yX XyA. XT'-

DAUGHTERS ARE
TO MEET HERE

:'\u25a0 The state convention 'of the
United Daughters of the Confed-
eracy of this state : will*be held
In Tacoma tomorrow, at the home
of Mrs. Harrison G. Foster, 312
Cliff avenue. About 40 delegates
are expected. - Mrs. Alexander
Smith of Tacoma is president of
the state society. \u0084

COMMISSIONERS
TO BUILD IT

With 1,000 raised by subscrip-
tion from ? the ; ranchers • on.' Fox
Island | the county commissioners
have agreed to put up the balance
of the amount necessary. to ' erect
a concrete wharf | for a new jland-
ing at the south end of the island.
There jIs only] one other ! landing
on ' the island which is at Sylvan.

MAKE PLANS FOR
POULTRY EXHIBIT
\u25a0aTAT. change in: the plan rof exhib-
iting poultry at the annual poul-
try show In | December this| year
was made by the Tacoma associa-
tion at ;their meeting last night.
¥;Hereafter' contesting birds Iwill
be placed together without re-
gard to ownership to facilitate
the judging. James A. Tucker of
Michigan will'be *the ; judge this
year. I. .'- ". -'\u25a0"\u25a0 -' ,' -X 'A- A -,:\u25a0:'

NAMES COMMISSION TO "5 *

| ;y TilHANDLE!BABY/CONTEST
After appointing A. L. Jackson

official1photographer 1for Taoo-
ma and >* selecting a nominating
committee; whose I names will)not
now be made public, 0.F." Spenc-
er of the Temple ot Childhood for
the 1Panama exposition left9for
San > Francisco I Monday night.
X The nominating committee will
pick the babies V in Tacoma and
they| will'have ; their photographs
taken % free and J entered mm the
>10,000-'eonte«t.^^^^^a»^
y:-.if:&*#ZZA¥sz*tAr?*.tf-e2Mif:zi*t,TS^^waS^*^^Eczema and Itching Cared.

• The I soothing, healing; medica-
tion In Dr. Hobson's Eceetna Oint-
ment; penetrates \everyItiny h pore
cf the skin. clears it ot all;Im-
puritiesstops f Itching 1instantly.
Dr. Hobson's iEczema % Ointment
is guaranteed Xto X.speedily heel
eczema, rashes, ringworm, jtetter
and gother 'AIunsightly Meruptions.
Eczema Ointment Isii?doctor's
prescription, : not an % experiment
AllE druggists iorUby % mall, 800.
Pfelffner. Chemical Co.. Philadel-
phia and St Louis. j

JOHNSON
SUSPENDED

iPending i further Investigation
into : hi* \u25a0 management f of - Indian
affairs | In I this I district 1Superin-
tendent H. 11. Johnson jofjirish-
man ' Indian • school iwas *, formally
suspended _ Monday iiand Govern-
ment Inspector jC. B. McChesney
is in charge '• now. i Government
Farmer A. D. Roscovius of Quln-
a ".xreservation has >:. also t been
changed 'to , the Tulallp \u25a0 reserva-
tion. ','\u25a0< yX--. x-.-.}r.yyx
- - Superintendent Johnson is only
temporarily out and he expects to
be reinstated. No • charges hare
been filed against him but if there
are any. he will make a stubborn
defense of his official conduct. :

CRUISER IS S
SCARING HIM

VERA*. CRUZ.' Oct. i 14.—With
the American cruiser Tacoma al-
ready BtamVu * off the coast and
the German cruiser Hertha on her
way to patrol Mexican waters, the
Mexicans are . beginning to feel
bitterly the survellance placed
upon them. Huerta Is in a pe-
culiar position .owing to the ul-
timatum of the United States that
It will not recognize any president
of Mexico elected under the pres-
ent dictatorship.

'XT PRIZEFIGHTER HURT. \u25a0

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 14. —Harry Lewis, claimant of the
welterweight title, Is under treat-
ment at a local hospital for con-
cussion of the brain, following his
defeat last night by Joe Borrel in
the fifth round of a scheduled six
round contest. Lewis became
unconscious in his dressing room
after the fight. *.*;«..'.:•-

--\u25a0

_
\u25a0

TO prefer CHARGES W7!
OF GRAND LARCENY

Charges of grand larceny will
be • filed in the , superior court
against Frank Pitt and Roy Ken-
dall, accused of stealing R. ;H.
Wilde's automobile last week and
driving it to Seattle, according to
Deputy Prosecutor Askren. Pitt
has confessed, the police say,
while Kendall,, who was caught
with him In the car, persists in
denying that he stole the ma-
chine. \u25a0: 'e-y.y.-jx.yxx'y.'Tx:'

m . .. .\u25a0 \u0084 ZS
I Had Complexions Are ; . •;\u25a0" '.I: * -iNow Easily Discarded |

q.—— .... .. \u0084_ m
Every woman * ha* Itiln her ow

hands to possess a beautiful and
youthful -complexion.- No • matter
how soiled, 'faded \u25a0 or \u25a0\u25a0'-: coarse \u0084 the
cuticle, • ordinary \u25a0* mercolized |' wax
will a, actually ---/ remove -:\u25a0 It, -Xand
Nature will substitute a < skin ' a*
•oft, clear and lovely'a*; a child's.
The action of the wax Is not dras-
tic, but '. gentle *- and • agreeable.
Minute particles of scarf skin come
off day by day, yet no evidence of
the treatment is dlscernable, other
than tho gradual complexlonal Im-
provement. - One . ounce of merco- ,
Sized wax. procurable at any drug-
store, suffices for most cases. '. It
Is put on at bedtime like cold
cream and taken'off In- the,morn-
ing with warm water. * It Is a cer-
tain method of discarding freckles,
liver spots, moth, patches, black-
heads and pimples. •,,...,.

Wrinkle*-can be treated V with
benefit by bathing the face In a
lotion prepared -by dlsolvlng 1
ounce powdered saxoilte .In» V4pint
witch hazel. Instantaneous result*
are secured. >\u0084 .->-....,-.... »\u25a0.,. .*•..
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DR. O. F. NORMS, Mgr.

iTEETHMMB
£-«'.^Wi*r^-V'-*^i*4---'.^*,'-l(i''.

1"1-: ' x\A^ '\u25a0.yf-X-'yAX-X- .*

WITHOUT
PLATES
1-.-.Z-. ,-\u25a0•'- •- A-;^A"-;"-yl'y-'.yy.-..~, 'g/j*Jsg
As Isolid\ and ' firm as ? your | own
teeth. Bat anything. AU ftp
need jla1 two, or| more roots |g|
teeth *inTeither ; Jaw. pi Fully : guar-
anteed, at •Siper.tooth."®^^^
ftWej need! publicity; we want
our friends to talk about us. .We
have no enemies. We can't af-
ford'to ]have..• Our, name alone Is
a! guarantee jthat ] your iwork > wh!
be ! satisfactory and 'of the iheat'siOUR SCHEDULE OF PRICES
GoldICrowns ... BA.OO -matAlup

Thrown and| Bridge Work, - per mm toothfrr^r.'r'^rHW.tjfco©
Platinum Fillings . .SI.OO and np
Gold Fillings gl.oo and «p
Porcelain Crowns . .98.00 and up .
Porcelain Filling* .: fI.OO and up
S Painless extraction, with my
new: anesthetic, free when other
worki la [eomtrMteA.";^^^^^

7*W*TV§|i tts

IXAAH, PACIFIC ATK.
Open "Vr«dnesday and Saturday

Ievening tin.BfOo.^^^s^^^A

fmAJEE'EEBKB
Raw! Raw!
After Shaving? iAfter;9ha vingr

Use ZEMO!}
•-. -yyx... \u25a0,'yAy..zXy-\.x.Ajyf^Ai v*mry_

That Rough, Drawn, Stinging \u25a0

'\u25a0-- Feeling Ooe* |Like* Magic—
ft'-. •' Leafa Face Oo*i;i««i^M

\u25a0'."\u25a0\u25a0: * - ; Comfortable.

Amy a SSe Bottle MaysK fntt titRub a Utile ZKMO on your MS*Jwhen you are through . shaving.
Wonder of \u25a0 wonder*! miYour mi face fwill feel a* fresh a* a June morn- •
Ing! »- You'll f Just.' love aa to g shave.

"Raw, Raw, No l.nssrr Hun! 7.HMO
Made My Knee PVel Kiar." ;

ZEMO does to the !skin what* noftaloum - powder, \u25a0 lotion' or p witch»'
haael can do. The roughness, raw-;
ness and ."drawn" • feeling «r vanish I
Instantly. ZKMO make* cut*, shay-
"l "if pimples and sore place* heal \.
almost -. magically. t > Shaving \u25a0\u25a0 lose* i
It* terrors for wiry beard* and ten- *der skins. '.-..#***.. - ..-yi^.-y-xn,. txumZt;

ZKMO I* a revelation for \u25a0-, any.
sore*, cut*, Inflamed, Irritated akin.
It 1* absolutely guaranteed: to stop:
Itching Instantly. .For ecsema, tet-
ter, < rash, pimples, salt rUeum, . It.simply cannot be equaled. tmmsmambgm

ZEMO. la a clean, antiseptic so-
lution, not a greasy paste or oint--
ment. ».-\u25a0\u25a0%• .• ..,--.'...-» jbw»%

All flrst-rlass : druggists sell
ZKMO, 250 a sealed. bottle,. or Isent I
direct on receipt of price by K. W.
Rose Medicine Co.. St. Louis, Mo. •:

\u25a0 Bold and guaranteed In Tacoma
by Crown Drug Co.. 1182 Pacific ay,

T.z x;y-'yy,yy :--\uy yxyy;7:- 'X HAVE TOU .SEEN THB j '/*,%
y BTENOTYPE? ">< f*;1"'

The fastest writing machine la'
the world. Telephone for private
demonstration. No charge, ~i yy
'-'': Stenographers wishing Ji to «| In- 'crease their efficiency should, see*;
It.
-\u25a0'.' *• --\u25a0*'." "\u25a0 ' Xa y -"'- -v ;-"^A-i**FSs

BEUTEL BUSINESS COLLEBf
•v .:••\u25a0'; "•'.-\u25a0*;,;;."?Main'Boat'&-*<?.-%'V5^ sSfcyy.yy,y:~y :;yyy,.iymX'M&i'mml
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, Edison I j
New 1914 M

Phonograph j
tilers Big Display
7 Includes
Disc and Cylinder !

"- «'-• - a yXX "H*fj I

Machines \u25a0 V l
rPii}fit9^r^i^sLsis |

HII
sIk,':

•;
X

. ,__\u25a0

;, ; Allequipped with a |
u.amond point, thus |
doing away with the I
changing of needles, and |
can be wound while!I

ai^s^fflK *playing. j
The beautiful stylo!I

above s'lOwn can be had! jj
in oa?; or mahogany!
compf^e with 10 selec-l
tions on indestructible!
records for I

.Cash ior I Terms [to" Suit J
Visit our t'layer-Plano 1
Department, sparkling I

with musical gem*. I


